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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
Furthermore: 
JR-04SA-1773: Requesting Student Access to UNF Facilities during Summer Terms 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent student 
concerns in all University wide matters 
In representing student concerns, the Student Government, as a whole believes that this concern 
should be addressed; 
Students not taking summer classes are being denied access to student facilities including the 
computer lab, the aquatic center, the fitness center, the library, student health services, and so 
forth; 
The University of North Florida Student Government feels that since these students are Activity and 
Service fee paying students for both the previous and upcoming Fall and Spring terms, these such 
students should not be denied the benefits received from paying the Activity and Service Fee . 
With conviction, Student Government officially petitions the University to change this policy to allow 
students summer access to the UNF facilities listed above; 
Let it be known that the Student Government of the University of North Florida will forward this 
resolution to the Vice President of Student Mfairs, the Board of Trustees, the University 
President, the Director of Recreation, and the ITS Director. 
Senate Action Executive Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Student Advocacy Committee Let it be known that SB-04SA-1773 is hereby 
Introduced by: Senator Shota Mkheidze 
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Signe Charles R. Jordan Jerry Watterson
